
RQQM l&300 FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING 
911 WALNUT STREET 

KANSAS-C~TY, Mlssou~x 64106 

February 2# 1973 

Dear General Higgins: 

We have made a survey at the US, Army MobCLlty Egluz~ment CCRTGUX% 
(MECOM) to determl.ne how the Md.ntary Standard Countract Admln~3t~atio~ 
Procedure (mMCAP) will mterface with the Refense Csntract A&f&l- 
istration ServlCelS (DCAS) Me@ha~Pzatiom of ContTact A~1nfstrat1on 
Services (MOCAS II) system. The survey was conducted at Amy, awy, 
An- Force and IXXS rnsttiLatEons. mc OwraPa objccz,%ve 1.n “the SUPFV@3p 
was to gather suffmb3-h infomtxon about the systems from each of 
-Lhe services to detsm1nc .$m4&.?ao -iAle dcs1gn of the PCAS~ bxx%s IX 
system meets the prnnc~@es and standards presenbed by the Comptr*oU.ez- 
OeneraZ for Em!Duntlng systems. &so, we obtained mformtion about 
RiTIssCAP to provide the basks for the Gene~aIL Accounting Office stal2" 
122 FJashlngton to evaluate the llqxwhent of Defense16 statement sf 
prmcipILes and standards for the MIXXAP system. 

Our survey of the MZXAP system at MIC.OM*has sho~qn that the syr;tc- 
has been am&Len~ented on an interim basas pendz~ng the 1nstaP8ation of the 
ALPHA psogran 9x1 late 1973. We found the MIU3XP proeeduyes have been 
avpILemcznted generalILy 1x1 secaJdanee with the procedures set out IL-~ %hc 
IIOD MlrLscAP Manuul 4ao5.6yL Ii9wver, the MI%SW Project Offl@@ nas 
nob establIshed written instructions and proceCaures at the local PeveB 
"cs aescrabe the system and identify operational responslbilltles. 

As previously dz~scussed the MXH$jw system has been ~mpkemented on 
an uderm basis anal as such has not been interfaced with the existing 
system because of the delay for the ~mpPem@ntatlon of the ALP&4 pro- 
gram. We have been advised that the MIIXXAP and the ALPIU syster~s we~e 
an"ciclpated to be impI.emented at about the same kme, and that the 
AWU systm would il?cs~orate the srequirzments of the PIILSCAP, Be- 
muse sf the slippage for ~nstalk.ng tne ALPHA program it was cSecrded 
to lmplememt MIXSCBP as a separate interim system rather than mergc 1% 
with the exlstlag system. We were told that wIGen the ALPI3A program 1s 
rnstal.led, it will include the MXECAP under a single management 
system. 
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c As a part of owr sur 
&ve aab test of MIUXX? 

we monrtorzd, to a Bim~ted degree, the 
d.ta between HECOX and the Boston DC&S Region 

We found that delays occurred m transmlttxng contract ~nfopmat-lon to 
the Boston DCAS Regaon because problems were encountered wxth the com- 
puter programs, and because of scheduling problems withxn the Manage- 
ment Informa-hon Systems Office. The scheduling problems had been 
corrected, however, at the time we concluded our work at MECOM the 
problems wxth the computer programs had not been completely overcome 
For the two new contracts lmcluded 1~1 the love data test we noted one 
requxred 11 working days, after it was slgned, to process and transmit 
the information to the ECAS, The other contract required 2E workLng 
days. The MILSCAP manual allows two working days for processing and 
transmnltting the data to the DCAS. 

Also, we found that the controls to assure that all modiflcatxons 
to contracts are entered UI the MILSCAP pre-ALPHA system are weak. !Fhe 
MILSCAP Project Offzce depends entirely upon the buyer to advxse the 
Project Offxe of the modiflcatlon The Project Offxe renews bx- 
weekly listxngs of new contracts to assure that they have all contracts 
applxable to the live data test, howcvesz the listmgs do not show new 
modlfreat%ons to contracts and therefore the system 1s dependent upon 
the buyer to supply thas xnformatxon. 

Durmg our survey we noted the pre-ALPHA MIXSUP system bexng 
tested dxd not utilxze the contract payment notxes received from the 
Boston EAS Region to update its f-snance and accounting records. 
Rather, the payment vouchers provided the b&s&s for makIng the entrles 
to the accounting records. We were advLsed the pre-ALPHA system, when 
completed, will utilize the contract payment notice xnform%tlon as the 
basxs for making entries tozhe accounting records 

We have been informed that weaknesses of the pre-ALPHA system pfe- 
vnously dxxussed ~13.1 be corrected under the ALPRA program when it 1s 
Implemented. Accordingly, we belleve the MILSCAP system wrll protide 
the necessary Input data to Interface with the DCAS'MOCAS II system. 

We apprecxate the cooperation extended our audLt staff during 
thexr mat at MECOM. 

Su-icerely yours, 
n 




